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A md is by first Impression and rightly so. are an index of character. clothes
thinking.

Wo sought found ideal in enhances appearance, expresses char'
actor.

We count no trifling or mars impression no cloth
m for our customers.
I . Wo bolicro man dresses advantage. Ho

I tion. And rightly so; of d thoroughbred

I Qood reason, character, all on tho aide of the

i

Clothes.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office Brown & .Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

I NEW TODAY I

Wanted. Forty prune facers. Apply
at Tillson's warehouse.

Wanted, at Onco. Fifty men at the
Oregon Nursery Company.

For or Trade farm nine
miles from Salem; 110 acres in culti-

vation; running water; prico (80QO.

take eity property or email
place is valued at about $300.
Albert Harper, Turner, Oregon, R. F.
D. No. 8. 0IS St

to Rent. A good five-roo- cot-
tage. Inquire of F. It. Fnrrell,

Start) street,

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Or.

Class Opening
Miss Elma Weller will her pu-

pils, and to study piano,
after October

DAH.Y

THE
School will begin few days, and overy paront Is anxious to have their

boy lMk seat the average should such occasions. Start the boy

good. Start Mm with the proper amount of pride, and tho teacher

will do tho rest.

OF SUITS

si.50 suits toe

2.50 SUITS FOE 1.75

3.96 SUITS FOR 2.25

2.75 SUITS TOE 1.75
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Are Homeless and
the Loss of Life Runs

into the Hundreds

WaohlBgtoa, Sept. SO. General Cor

bU cables that all the efllsera and six
paeeeagers aboard the eoast guard
boat Leyte, whisk was wrecked in tho
typhoon, were lest. Temporary shel-

ter posts at six places wero dostroyed.
The property damage is Manila is
$3500. The telegraph service is de
moralised, aad the lose of life ia the
island is larger than was supposed.
The Ion to hemp plaatatioM is $10,-00-

The tra Report Rodriguet is aefcore

at Lofmlpi. Thousands are bowel,
Had many dead hare beea laterred at
Sawer.

Monday Is tho Cay
New elaeeos will be commesMed at

tho Capital Burin College. A large
aamber will Uegia then. We teash you
those things that way be put to use.
Let as show you what we.eaa do for
you.

C1DXDREN CRY TOE
PUETOUEU'S OASTOEIA

State and
Liberty. Sts.,
Salem, Ore

There Ate
Two Ways

By whlth you may insure having your property fitted with the
precise glasses they need.

You may go to an eeeullst aad pay ICM or more t hare your eyes ex-

amined and bring his prescription for a to 3d.
Or, wo will raako a scientific examination- - "tor which there will be bo

charge, and fit your eyes perfectly with tie beet epality of lessen that are
made.

In either case, wo will guarantee that tins giaseas aad the cost will
be entirely satisfactory.

uQattfrtidw $fM&

OAPWAI. JOURNAL, BAf.TIM, OM2QONFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

BOYS'

ROUSING SCHOOL

& CO.

$1.00 suits roE $2.75

4.50 suits tor 3.25

coo suits foe 3.25

STEIN-BLO- Cll
a

a

CLOTHES

CLOTHES
THE INDEX

OF MAN

apparel

STORY

STORM

Thousands

SMART

too good, no tailoring too painstaking

commands attention, respect, adm Ira- -

over ordinary and commonplace
man who wears Stein-Bloc- h Smart

HE FLEW
A FLIGHT

Chicago, Sept. SS. Knabenshuo
made a successful flight today, and re-

turned to tho exaet starting point. He
had perfect control of his airship all
the time.

Eastern Star Grand Chapter Meets.
Patterson, N. J., SeptSO.The Grand

Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star is holding its annual state con-

vention horc. Every lodge in the state
is represented. The present session of
tho Grand Chapter ia considered o
epeeial importance, as many matters
of vital importance to the order will
eome np for consider at ion.

Must Get a License From Farmers.
Farmers throughout this section of

the Willamette rallev are .combining
against the rockles hunters, bow that
the Mongolian pheasant soaion is
opening, aad the proepeets are that the
hunters who have been ia the habit of
invading the Olds of the farmers in
some parts of Una county will fled
that- - it does not pay to ignore the

Ia some parts of this coun-
ty tbo farmers have formed organisa-
tions, agreeing that no permission will
be araMed to bant on the lands of the
memfcer. except that everv member of
the combine signs the written permit,
aad any of the hunters violating tho
rights of the members will be prosecut
ed to tho full extent of the law. There
is only oae condition that will warrant
a farmer who belongs to seh aa organ-
isation to permit huating on his lnrwithout viola t tag the agreement, and
that is when a friend is given permis-
sion to hunt the farmer giving the per
tttimioa is to accompany the hunter.
Under aav other eireumstaaees the
hunter will be prosecuted If he Invades
the lands controlled bv the members
of these farmers' clubs.

Ia the aoigstborhaod of Lebanon aad
beyond a number of organisations of
this kind have been formed, one near
Lobanoa numbering over SO members,
and another in the same section hav-
ing over SO farmers en the list of mem-
ber. These farmers will watch their
lands cloeely during the Brst faw days
of the opea season, several deputy con-
stable being in the neighborhood, and
violators of tho law or propertv rights
of the members will be promptly ar
reeted aad turned over to the authori-
ties.

Htiie Wing Sang Co
All kinds of fatter Dry Ooods, Silks,

Embroideries, Lacea. Make up new line
Goats' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, White Under.
wear and all kinds Dress Goods. Sale
cheap. 340 Court street, corner alley.
Phono 1107.

1905.

ARRESTED
ON TWO

CHARGES

Chief of Police Cornelius Has

a Busy Day With the
Recorder

Eugene Eckcrlen was arrested this
morning en two different complaint!,
both of which were sworn to by Onier

of Police Cornelius. The first charges
him with filing liquor on Sunday, and
the other with selling liquor without a
license. The specific charges are that
he soM two quarts of beer to men by
the name of Martin and Potter o last
Sundav. The liquor was sold in the
Kiite Cafe, and the charge of selling
liquor without a license was brought
Cause he had allowed his license to
expire before asking for it to be

This complaint is based on a
but the officers say that

he has bee'n trvlng to evade the law on

i mere technicality, and they propose

to light fire with fire.
This is thought to be the first of a

scries of arreits which will now follow

in short order. It is thought that an-

other prominent saloon roan, who is ac-ru-

of running a gambling joint in
connection with his saloon, will be ar-

retted before night. Chief Cornelius
savs that he has some strong evidence
to' lwck np his complaints, and he is

determined to find out if tho city oriW-nanc-

can be enforced. The city re-

corder is also of the opinion that, as
long as the laws are on the books, th'.y
should be enforced.

Eckerlen was given until tomorrow
to plead, and interesting developments
are expected. The writs of arrest were
issued from the recorder's court.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
M. Wiprut is doing tho fair today.
Chief Justice Wolverton returned

from Albanv yesterday.
Mrs. C. W. .Tamea is spending a few

davs with friends inr Portland.
O. II. Coshow, of Brownsville, passed

through this city this morning.
Secretary Forbes, of the Y. M. C. A.,

is spending the day in Portland.
Attorney P. II. D'Arcy is among the

Salem visitors to Portland today.
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford went to

Portland last evening on business.
J I. h. Barr, a medical student, ar-

rived this morning to resume his stud-
ies.

John Boberts and wife helped swell
the crowd at tho exposition on Port-
land dav.

Miss Tressa Moffltt left for Gcrvais
this morning, to take charge of her
sehool,

W. A. Short went to Portland this
morning to enter the Northwest Dental
oollege.

Mis Bertha Kay returned this morn-
ing from a abort visit with Portland
frionds.

George Skiff and George Cartwright
have returned from a short visit to the
exposition.

Mrs. A. M. Cannon is spending the
day at the home of her parents at "La- -

uisn .Meadows."
Will Bebhan, a medical student at

the University, is spending a couple of
days at the exposition.

Councilman Downing and wife re-

turned from Portland this morning,
where they have been for several days.

Mrs. B. Booth and daughters, Jennie
aad Georgia, were passenger for Port-
land on yesterday's afternoon over-
land.

Judge Scott went to Portland this
morning on business eoaaected with the
Marion county exhibit at the exposi-
tion.

The Misses Murguerite Chamberlain
ad May Fransen, of Portland, are the

rueete of the latter ' cousin, Mr. Chna.a Puller.
MeDanieJs. the Salem representative

of tho Telegram, went up to Eugene to,
day to attend the meeting of the De-
velopment League.

Mrs. Will Skiff and daughter, Alice,
aaoawpanied Seymour to Portland this
morning, wli)re he will resume his
studies at the dental college.

Soaire Johton H. B. Thielsen and F.
C. Deekabach were among the number
going to Eugene to attend the meeting
of the Willamette Development League.

J. L. Sfclptoa is hitting the trail to-
day. Some of bis friends here think
that Detectives Joe Dav aad Prince
Byrne should be notified of the fact
of bis preeeaee in the metropolis.

Irving Sroat and wife, wko have
beN the guests ot Paul Sroat for a
eoupfe of days, left for Portland this
morning, aad will take the sieamer for
their kowe on Catlin Island, Califor-
nia.

Mr. Byron Park and wife, John Es-9-

aad wife and Mies Park, of Brook.
Indiana, who have bees the guests of
tkelr eottsia, K. M. Law. for several
days, departed this morning for their
home.

Schwarta-Ra- x Wedding.
Mlw AaaW Sehwarti was married

vostordav at baor in Mr f... r
at th home of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles'
""K" oi-m- . in lae presence
af about 40 relatives aad friends.

Wkite rces aad red dahlias formed
beautiful decorations, the roses being
used in the parlors aad the dahlias in
the diaiaf; room. Oregon grape formed
a pretty green background. The bridal
eeuple stood under a wedding bell of
wkite flewers, while Rev. W. II. Selleek
of this eity, read the service.

The bride is the daughter of Mra.
Buge aad has made many friends dur-in- g

her reeideaee af two years in andnear Salem. She looked especially
petty yetermy la a gown of eream
laaedowae. She carried bride's roses.

The groom is well kaows ia Pelk
eoanty, and will take Us bride to Oak
Point farm, after a wedding trip to
Portland.

In raro families an ia rare books the
editions aro limited.
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mado, Wo aro horo to do business and that wo will do if you only cu&

fully cxamino tho newness of our goods, tho quality of our goods, m jj.
low prices wo sol thorn at. Noto carefully tho prices in tho following

prico list:

LADLES' JACKETS
Prices $2.05, 54.50, 55.00 and 7.50

LADniS' COATS

Prices S7.00, 58.50 and 510.00

LADIES' OAPES
Prices 53.50, $4.50 and 55.00

OinLDREN'S JACKETS
Prices $1.50, $2.50 and 53.50

LADIES' WALKING SORTS
Pricoa 51.50, 52.50 and 53.53

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
52.05, 53.50 and 54.50

LADLES' surrs
$0.00, $8.50, $10.50 and $14.00

LADIES' WAISTS, WOOL

Prices 08c, 51.50 and 51.05

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
Prices $2.05,, $3.50 and $4.50

LADIES' PETTICOATS
Prices 05c, 75c, 85c and $1.50

LADIES' WALKING IIATS
Prices 08c, $1.50 and $2.60

LADIES' DRESS IIATS
$1.05, $2.50, 53.50 and $1.60

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
$1.25, $1.40 and $2.25

40 In. Wool Sorgo Dress Goods yd 25c
40 in. Bannockburn Tweed Dress.

Goods, yd 40c

75c Covert Cloth Dross Goods, now

shades, yd 40c
$1.25 50-i- Broadcloth, yd ...,69c
$2.00 Cravonottcs, salo prico

$1.39 and $1.40
$1.50 Fancy Wool Dress Goods, 80c
25c School Plaid Dress Goods, yd 15c
8 l-- Outing Flannel yd 5c
Best Standard Calicoes, yd . ...4Vic
45c Tablo Ltnons, bloachcd, yd.. 20c
15c Turkish Towols, bleached . . 10c
81 2c Whita Towels, prico 6c

Record Hop Crop,
The Harrisburg Bulletin has the fol-

lowing interesting bop item, and tho
chances are that Lluu county can chal-
lenge all comers in producing hops:

'So far aa we have been nble to
learn. William Davi1nn. nt M .Up
holds the record for the heaviest hop i
yield per acre of any yard in the state. '
His record w is not made on a few

I Jawe, .nira-y- ..
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SHOT GUNS
O. SMITH

REMINGTON

PARKER BROS.
STEVENS.
WINCHESTER

Bring in your and
it fitted with

MUD GUARDS AND
uus ror riding.

work Main 363.
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GIVING BEST VALUES THE CHIEf

CAUSE OUR GREAT
SUCCESS

Salem'sGzeatestGrowingStoie
McEYOY BROS.

&&&

BLACK SILKS
35c, 40c, 65c, 75c and 85c jl

UUJjUOIOI UXitiOO HIIlKS
40c, 05c and 75c fl

75c VELVETEENS, all colors, tf

$1.50j FANCY WAISTINO VEL.

VETS, yd
75c DOUBLE BLANKETS, pair 15c

$1.50 COMFORTABLES, price.. 98,
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

15c and 23

LADIES' WINTER TJNDEEWEAB
25c and SJc

LADIES' 25c FLEECE LINED
HOSE, prico i

15c CASHMERE FLANNELETTES
prico yd ,,

t jj.
No. 40 NECK RIBBONS, SHE, ji

12"jcandl5c
BOYS' 30c HEAVY WINTER

UNDERWEAR, prico
MEN'S $1 FELT HATS, pries 19c

MEN'S 49c HEAVY WINTEB UK.

DERWEAR, prico 2$.

MEN'S $3.50 DRESS SHOES L95

LADIES' $2.25 DRESS SHOES

IU)
REMNANTS DRESS GOODS

HalfPrict
REMNANTS FINE SILKS

HaUPrlct
Best Sons Silk, Ball 2c

200 yd Best Spool Cotton lc

Darning ball lc

Children's Handkorchlcfs, each lc

glen's 10c Whito Handkerchief! k
Ladies' 8c Whito Handkerchief i &

8c Bloachcd yd 5c

Houso Lining, yard 3c

Corner of Commer
cial and Court Streets

hills, but on nnrl of his field, wilt
has been in hops for several jrw
mo piece or grounu on which u
largo yield was mado measures 1.6J!
aertka. nnil nn Hita nfitn ft total flf 5t

boxes of hops were pirkcJ, which, wk
dried, mado on. average of 14 pocii
per Imx, or a total of 6513 pounds t:

cured hops, or 30"" per w
we uouiu u tnis can lo cxcweaiuis
yard in the state.

m ivxrqmx pgmyn.t

iimutiiitmn

RIFLES
WINCHESTER
MARLE
SAVAGE
STEVENS
MANARD, JR.
REMINGTON

Your Umbrella
Docs it need repairing, cover

put on; a fine line of handles--j

all kinds of repairing.

Dame Fortune Is a fickle jade, so It is said, but it Is safo to jay ia
the hunt she'll smile soonest on the man who has a good gun, 0a
that shoots straight and true, tint is loaded with good, reliable amm-
unition. Here are some of our stanlard lines you know them.

L.

mnoA
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Ammunition for Gun, Rifie or Pistol;
Hunting Coats, Leggings, Caps, Eto

Give us a call. We try to pleeaae.
For Sale, Three pointer dogs, 8 months old. Call early and pi

your choice.

wheel havo

STEEl
winter Good

only. Phono

Cotton,

Muslin,

pou&Js


